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UNIVERSITY OF NEDRASK/\ AGRICU!,TURAL E:IGI;IEERING DEPARlllElIT
AGRlCULTUr.AL COLLEGE, LIHCOm
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 108
Dates of test: Octoher 24th to Novembor 1st, 1924
name, model and rating of tractor: Monarch D 6 - 60 40 - 60
Serial No. Engine: JD525-4 Serial No. Chassis: 6044
Manufacturer: Monarch Tractors Incorporated, Watertown, Uisconsin
Tractor equipment used: Stromberg M4 carburetor. Bosch AT6 Ie ~gneto
'Style and dimonsionn of Ytbeel lugs: 1-1/Z" high, straight sharp cleat
BRAKE ·HORSE POWER TESTS
: Fuel Consumption : \'later Consumption : Temp.
, W
H. P. Crank Time Gals. Per Hour D F 'H J.o to: : , : os· .: li 0 () Q)
Dev. Shaft : of Kind: Gals : Ii.P. :0001-: In :0001: :Y'..-1:~~f>
Speed Test : of , Per :Hrs.
"
inB: : Fuel Total:ing :Air: ... ~:fo~;;
R.P.lI. Min Fuel: Hour Gal. °S~a: : • :;:.. : 0 J::l
.....:X.::cp::jH
. .
RATED LOAD TEST
60.21
·
1200 120 Gaso :6.7085: 8.98 ;0.163; 0.00: 0.163; 192; 78; 23;28.51.
Bolt Slippo.p;o 1.74.%
"'VARynIG LOAD TEST
59.68
·
11~9 .5 10 Gaf'.o.
60. 39 1199.0 . 10 • ,. . .
1.06 1176,0 10 , .
16.58 1313,0 10 • Avol"neo Bolt Slippage l.SS%.,
29,63 1178.0 10 •.
45,79 1214.0 10 , " ., ._.~35,79 1212.0 60 Ga"lo jS,074 7.05 0.00 0,00, 0.00 1"0. 77: 23;28,51D ••
70,74
30,20
1202.0
1201,0
1,lAlmnll~ WAD TEST
60 , Gase ;9.327 7,59 . 0,00 0.00; 0,00 176; 60; 68; 28.57, ,
Bolt Slippage 1.9~
HALF LOAD TEST
60 Ga90 ;4,167 7 1 25 0.00 0.00; 0,00 . 157: 73; 23:28.51, . ,
Bolt Sliopa.t;e 1,52%
• Taken in discharge line from engine
•• The last lino is an average for' tho hour
RD!ARKS: The gaspline used as fuel in this test woighed 6,21 pounds per gallon.
,
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DRJ.YiB1Jl HORSE PO\','tR nSTS
:Average
:HU1!lidi t~Tl
%
H.P.
Dev.
L
Drew
Ber
Pull
Pounds
Spc;cd : Cro..'1k I Slip : Fuol ConsQ~ption : Water : Temp. Deg. F.
lIiles I Shaft : on : Kind ; knt. : H.P. : Used : CoolinA:
Por : Speod : Drive : Used : Pcr , Hrs : Per , Fluid: Llr
Hour : R.P.3.t.: "-heels : , Hour: Por : Hour , • ....
'$'- , , Ge.l : (;<11 : Gel
RJ.':ED LO... D ':EST. m: HOURS
, ,
Height of
Eo.roT:loter
In Inches
40.06, 7312 2.05 ~_8 3.?5 : Gc.so : 6.757 : 5.93 : 0.043 : 171 : 69 : 36 : 28.26
~:J..X.l:'1f.l,! LO:JJ TEST
.,
::1. ~l: 12922 1198 : 8.72 : GCsQ: - - NOT RECORDED - - : 172 I 68 : 38 : 28.32
,
49.55: 5678 : 3.27 : 1183: 2.79 II
,
53.25 :
,
9967
1.50
2.01 t 1199
,
4.97
" "
"
"
"
11 "
II II
170
162
68
68
38
38
26.32
28.32
• Tt.kCn in disohnrgc line irOQ engine
•• The distc·nco r.d.vonced by the trcctor without 1000
tcken C8 c besls for cnlculc.ting trcck sliypcge.
on l~vcl cCrth for one c~~lGtc revolution of the troc~s ~~s
RDll..RKS, The; rctcd loc.d. "ond socond mcximum t06t Wf,lro ron in 2nd gecr. Th<. first mmimum test VIM run in low gaer.
The third rncxir.w:l tost wes run in high gGo..r.
OIL cOUSUnPTION t
During the completo test consisting of about 38 hours runninc the follo~ing oil wes usod,
For thD !jnr-inc, 14-1/2 gD110ns of l1obiloil "BBII, 3-1/2 g~l1ons to fill crt"nk Ct.S6 Uld 11 gcllons were. t.ddod.
For thE trr.nsmission, none.
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REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Six cotter keys in track shoe pins broke off: two of them were replaced
during the test.
During the limber up run the gear shift lock spring weakened and gears had
to be locked in mesh when the drawbar tests were run.
No ct~er adjustments or repairs were necessary during this test.
Except as noted above the tractor was In good running order at the end of the test
and there were no indications of undue wear nor of any weakness which might require
early repair.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS MO~ARCH D 6-60 40-60
KlTOR: Beaver, 6 cylinder, vertical, valve-in-head. }~unted crankshaft lengthwise.
Bore 4-3/4 11 , stroke 6", Rated speed, 1200 r.p.m. Pharo (oil type) governor.
No air cleaner.
CHASSIS: Track layer type (two tracks). Open chain drive. Disc clutch. Brake bands
for steering control. Advertised speeds: low. 1.5 miles per hour: 2nd.
2.5 miles per hour; 3rd, 3.5miles per hour.
Total weight as tested (with driver) 16,789 1bs.
The tractor tested was equipped with Bosch electric starter and generator.
REMARKS
-In the advertising literature submitted with sp~cifications nnd application for
test of this tractor, we find some claimR a:-.d st~;"I'I'Emts which can'1ot be directly
comparedrl with the results of this test cs rcpo::t('r~ above. It is our opinion that
none of these are excessive or unrc2"on:l~!.c.
E. E. Brackett
Engineer-ln-charRe
~scar W. Sjogran
C. W. Smith
Fred A. Nonavac
DO.l,-d of Trr.ctor Test Engineer
